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1. Introduction
In response to the increasingLy acute probLem of unempLoyment in
the Community, the European CounciL in 1981 summoned a Joint Councit, with
the participation of Ministers of finance and economic affairs and of
employment and sociaL affairs. This t.ras hetd in Luxembourg on 11 June 1981.
The purpose was to deveLop a higher degree of mutuaL understanding of aLt
aspects of the unempLoyment probtem and to examine in common the economic
and sociaL situation and the scope for further Community initiatives aimed
at compLementing and strengthening adjustment poLicies in the Member Sta-
t es.
The Joint CounciL, in particuLar, examined ways to improve the
generaL econornjc environment, to reduce unemptoyment and to increase the
capacity of our economies to adapt to economic changes- The Joint CounciL
expressed interest jn examining the experience of some Member States w'ith
respect to adaptation of working-t ime and st ressed the 'impontance of com-
batting youth unempLoyment and of ensuring appropriate professionaL
experience for young peopLe. The anxieties which prompted the caLLing of
the 1981 Joint CounciL, however, have been increased rather than aLLayed
since then by the trend in unempLoyment and other economjc indicators.
Thjs reinforces the need for a comprehensive strategy of recovery,
comprising a range of poLicies which can together caLI forth a stronger
soci a L consensus.
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The present Communication, after a short anaLysis of the current
economi c s j tuat i on and p rospects, takes stock of deve Lopnrents on vet ri ous
points of interest to the Joint Council and identifies areas where par-
ticuLar further Community initiatives and coordination efforts are
required. The discussion shouLd aLso take into consideration the lrarious
communications and proposa[s to the CounciL which are under examinertion.
The Cornmiss'ion wishes to under:Line that these communicatiorrs and
proposaLs together aim at providing a more comprehensive strategy to cope
with the present economic difficuLties. The Commission asks the CounciL to
express its support both for the actions f iguring in this Communi certion and
for the other injtiatives aLready proposed to the CounciL.
2. The ecogomic:ituation: prospects and uncertainties
Since June 1981, unempLoyment has increased sharpLy and by Sep-
tember 1982 exceeded 11 miLLion persons (more than 10 % of the Labour
force). This deterioration is inter aIia the resuLt of the poor growth
performance in the Community since then: the Communityrs gross domestic
product hardly rose at aLL during the second half of 1981 and stagrrated in
the first half of 1982, mainly as a result of weak trends in exports
(+ Ar3 % over the second haLf of 1981) and in investment (- 3rB % c)ver the
second haLf of 1981) in the Community"
ALthough the rate of infLation has been reduced in 198? to about
10 % on average for the Community the divergence of infLation rotes; among
Member States remains very high with the increase in consumer price's
ranging from 23 to 5 %. The deficit on the current account of the
Communityrs baLance of payments, which reached 1r4'/, of gross dornestic pro-
duct in 1980, may be reduced to Or7 % of GDP in 1982. The general govern-
rnent borrowing requ'i rement, on the other hand, i s estimated at 5r0"4 of GDP
in 1982 or aLmost the same as in 1981 . In both these areas diffeFBrrrc€s bet-
hreen Member States are very Lange, with budget def i c'its ranging f rc'm 15 %
to Less than 1 y, of GDP and external deficits reaching 9'/' of GDP in one
case whiLe some Member States record a sunplus up to 4 % of GDP"
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The annual number of net entries into the Labour force in the earLy
rejghties remains for the Community as a whole cLose to one miL[ion peopLe
(1). Over this decade the net entries uiLL graduaLLy decLine, but remain
positive. In order to achieve a noticeabLe reduction of unempLoyment, in
addition to absorbing the net entries, the total number of jobs in the Com-
munity wouLd, therefone, have to increase by considerabLy more than
1 miLlion per year over the next few years-
The med j um-term out Look f or economi c growth and emp Loyment rema'ins
bLeak. The reasons for the new and unexpected weakening of economic
prospects are comptex :
the high LeveL of intenest rates resuLting from instabitity and disorga-
nisation of the internationaL monetary system has certainLy been a major
factor;
moreover internationaL trade has stagnated : indeed the fjnanciaL dif-
fjcuLties of many Less deveLoped countries as weLL as some centraLLy
pLanned economies have forced them to reduce their imports from the Com-
munity. At the same time many OPEC countries were to an increasing
extent Limiting their purchases from abroad;
within the industriaLised countries many firms have experienced
increasing probLems in servicing their debts and have consequentLy been
cutting down on investment, stockbuiLding and empLoyment.
The present economic difficuLties are not onLy due to these factors,
but aLso to the Communityfs difficuLty in adapting to changes in
the economic environment and in undertaking necessary structuraL and insti-
tutionaL adjustments:
too LittLe has been
energy sources; as
remains excessivel
accompLished in terms of substitution of oiL by other
a resuLt the Commun'ityr s dependence upon i mported oi L
(1) UnpubLished estimate caLcuLated by Eurostat on the basis of 1979
parti cipation rates.
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in many Member States, jncome formation has taken insuffjcient dcrrouflt of
the need to maintain a profitabLe and dynamic; enterprise sector;
despite considerabLe efforts to contain the rise in sociaL expend'iture
severaL Member States have been unable to adapt the LeveL and par'-
ticu[arLy the growth of pubLic expenditure tcr cond'itions of sLower GDP
growth; as a consequence budget deficits in some countries have increased
to such proportions that their financing is creating serious internaL or
externa L probtems;
moreover, faced with the need to contain budget deficits, governments have
tended to reduce the share of those pubLic expenditure categories which
contribute djrectty to economic deveLopment as weLL as to improvetJ com-
petitivity and thus to the conditions for higher empLoymentl
existing rigidities in the Labour market have been reinforced by t:he
reLuctance of the workforce to contenrpLate geographjcaL and occupationaL
mobiLity in the face of increasingLy insecure empLoyment, housing dif-
ficuLties and a Lack of vacancies for other fami[y members.
In any case these difficuLties as weLt as the stnucturaL measures
necessary for finding Lasting sotutions require that aLL the sociaL part-
ners be uiLLing to cooperate effectiveLy in the creation of a better sociaL
c on s ensu s.
3. Community initiatives in the economic and sociaL fieLd.
Europet s most pervasive problem i s nob, the high and growing Level
of unempLoyment. Given the severity of the current recession and the
recent sharp aggravati,cn of unemptoyment, economic and sociat poLicy, in the
Community shoutd be geared even more directLy towards the creation of an
economic environment more favorabLe to ernptoyment cneation, The Commission
has atready presented in severaI occasions the economic poLicy measures
which it considers appnopriate to this end: the Commission wishes to
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underline yet again that these measures, t.rhich must be taken at nationat
and Comrrunity LevgLs, are absoLute pre-conditions for a Lasting improvernent
in the empLoyment situation in the Community. These economjc poLicy
measures concentrate on stabitising the internationat monetary and finan-
ciaL situation, on improving the corpetitivity of the economy and on
buiLding on the achievements of the fight against infLation. The dangers
and r"isks of the present economi c situat'ion can only be checked and
reversed if the appropriate poLicies are backed by a strongen sociaL con-
sensus and a broader-based wiLLingness to accept and share the adjustment
process in pubL'i c f inance and Labour costs. Moreover whi te not f orgett'ing
the economic constraints and the fact that rigorous measures are necessary,
efforts shou[d be made to ensure that the burden of the present economic
difficuLties does not have an excessive impact on the mone vuLnerab[e
groups and that exist'ing sociaL inequaLities are not further widened.
The Commission deveLops beLor.r eLements of those poLicies which
are of particuLan interest to the Joint CounciL under the three foLtowing
headings :
(i) Strengthening the economi c envi ronmentl
(i i) Reorganisation of uorking time;
(i i i) Imp rovement of erp Loyment opportuni t i es f or young peop Le.
(i) Strengthening the economic environment
The main objective of economic and social policy must be the
recreatjon of such economic conditions that enterprises are prepaned to
invest and to absorb the increased Labour force jn profitabLe and com-
petitive jobs. The Commission therefore considers it necessary to
construct the basis for investment-Led growth through, notabLy, initiatives
aimed at improving internationaL economi c and f inanciaL stab'i Lity,
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at increasing convergence and stabitity within the Community whiLe
achieving the best possibLe LeveL of activity, and at promoting structuraI
change and expans'ion of investment in the mediium term.
a) InternationaL economic and financjat stabi-t.ity
In this area, the Comrnunity, acting on the basis of the EM:S, must
endeavour to ensure that an effectjve monetary'cooperation be estabLished
between the United States, Japan and the Community aLong the Lines of the
concLusions of the Versai LIes Surnmit. It is indeed essentiaL for stabi Lisa-
tion and adjustrnent efforts in Member States to be successfuL that the
whole international monetary system is managed in such a tray as to atLow
interest rates to decLine in Line r,lith the s Lowdown of inf Lation and to
assure a better stabiLity in exchange rates.
Moreover', intermediate financing to support adjustment poL'i cies and
to etiminate the real risk of a cumuLative downturn in wortd trade must be
provided by the industriaLised countries and their main financiaL 'institu-
t ions. As the Largest trading bLock in the worLd, the Community ha:; a par-
ticuLar interest in ensuring stabi Lity in the internationaL monetary and
financiaL systeml the Commun'ity, in particuLar, is in favour of increas'ing
the resources avai LabLe to deveLopment jn generaL and notabLy the l.nter-
nationaL Monetary Fund and the tJortd Bank as a necessary compLement to the
private capitaL fLows. The Communityrs own deveLopment aid programmes,
moreover, have an important roLe to pLay in the financ'ing of deveLopment
efforts in the LDC|s and the Commission, in the context of a genererL review
of aid poLicies, has recentLy suggested an increase in Community r€rsources
for this purpose to one per thousand of the Communityrs GDP over thre coming
10 years (1)" However, even a contribution at this Level would only be a
smatL compLement to the efforts which must be rrnade by the Member States.
(1) Commiss'ion memorandum on the Communityts deveLopment poLicy,
C0M(82) 640 FinaL.
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b) Increass gf convergence and economic stabiLity within the Community
tJithin the Community advantage shouLd be increasingLy taken of the
contribution which the European Monetary System can bring to the buiLding
of a more stabLe environment which is more conducive to the deveLopment of
reat activity and thus to the improvement of the empLoyment situatjon. The
EllS in 1981 and 1982 has given proof of its capacity to accommodate central
rate adjustments whi Le maintain'ing its cohesion in f ace of the instabi Lity
of the doLtar. As proposed by the Cornmi ssion in its cornmun'i cation of
February 19BA (1), it js necessary at the same time to strengthen the EMS
mechani sms and to rei nf orce the convergence of economi c pe rf orrnances
through a cLoser coordination of economic poLicies. In this respect,
domestic monetary and budgetary poticies, as welL as efforts to narroh,
divergences in price and cost deveLopments shouLd contribute substantiatLy
to batance of payments adjustment.
In view of this objective, but aLso with the purpose of freeing
budgetary resources for high priority expenditure, the Commission in its
Communication on Budgetary DiscipLine and Economic Convergence (2) proposed
a framework for a reduction of govennment budget deficits and a better
controt of medium-term trends in pubtic expenditure. GeneraL support for
the principLes of budgetary discipLine outLined in this communication wouLd
contribute significantLy to moderating infLation expectations and faci Li-
tate a reduction of interest rates.
The impLementation of these policies must be graduated in response
to the empLoyment situation and the ovenaLL cycLicaL deveLopment and dif-
ferentiated according to the situation of the individuaL Memben States:
most lrlember States are in need to reestablish urgentLy control over thei r
budgets as weLL as to intensify their efforts to bring about a Lasting
deceLeration of inf Lation;
(1) C0M(82) 133 FinaL.
(2) c0Fl(82) 4?? Fi na L.
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at the same time, in view of the present risk of cumuLative defLation,
countries recording a satisfactory stow-down in inf Lation and whrich are
in a more favorabLe financiaL position shouLd avoid action to of'fset
increases in budget deficits that wouLd resuLt from a further wclrsening
of the economic situation. Interest rate reduction shouLd stiLL be a
priority objective in present cincumstances..But as and when ther scope
for interest rate reduction is exhausted, if no improvement is in sight
and provided that the pace of inftatjon has sLowed markedly and that the
pubLic finances are not excessiveLy out of baLancesr budget poLicy ini-
t iat jves to support economj c activity couLd become who[Ly compat'ibte with
monetary poticy objectives. Such budgetary action coutd typicat.Ly
incLude tax cuts or changes in tax and expenditure structures dersigned to
have maximum suppLy-side and enrp Loyment benef its.
c) Medium-term poLj_cy and structuraL change
The Community shouLd nor.l take aLL possibLe steps, incLudirrg a
better utiLisation of its oh,n instruments, to impnove the medium-term eco-
nomic prospects through a set of policies aimed at acceLerating structuraL
change and strengthening the competitiveness of enterprises. In its review
of the problem of investment in the Community (1) submi tted i n Ju l-y, the
Commission stressed that an investment drive is necessary to safeguard the
competitiveness of the Commlnityrs industry, to reLax the energy
constraint, to permi t a neturn to growth and to create nehl jobs. Sit rong
support for an expansion of investment as a major instrument of ernpLoyment
creation was aLso expressed in the resotution of the Counci L (Soc'iaL
Affairs) of 12 JuLy 1982 (2) .
A mobitisation of resources in favour of investment is necessary:
in particuLar an incrasing share of savings rnust be di rected towards pro-
ductive activity. Adequate mechanisms shouLd be put in pLace to ensure
(1) COM(82) 365 Fi na L.
(2) 0J C 18111 2'l Juty 198?.
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that such a mobiLisation actuaLLy occurs and has the desired positive
empLoyment effects: it is the responsibLity of businesses to achieve a
genuine improvement in their corpetitjve position by making fuLt and effec-
tive use of jnvestment opportunities. Such an effort must resuLt in an
effective increase of the share of investment'in GDP. Thjs impties inter
aLia the adaptation of existing indexation mechanisms with a view to
excLuding factors outside corporate controL such as terms of trade Lossest
consequences of exchange rate depreci at i on and changes i n 'i ndi rect t axa-
t'ion. Such poLicies shouLd be impLemented without prejudice to measunes
necessary to protect incomes of the Lowest paid.
ALthough the generaL LeveL of capacity uti Lisation is a ma jor'
determining factor for investment, the weakness of investment 'i n the Com-
mun'ity since the f irst oi L shock is aLso attributabLe to uncerta'inties
about i nf Lat i on and exchange rates, ri gi d'it i es and regu Lat i ons and other
economic and sociaL obstacLes, Efforts to promote jnvestment in the Com-
munity must therefore, jn additjon to a generaL poLicy conducive to macro-
economi c stabi Lity, incLude both initiatives to eLimi nate or reduce such
obstacLes as weLL as various positive measures to activeLy improve the
investment cLimate.
PubLic authorities have a particutar responsabi Lity in the fieLd of
investment : r,rhi Le under the budgetary constraintr they possess pot'Jer of
reguLation and financ'i aL means;'in addition, in conditions of Low groulth,
they are Less constrained by the need for immediate returns on the invested
cap'itaL than the private sector. PubLic investment shouLd be di rected
towards the stimuLation of investment and emp Loyment gror"rth in the pnivate
sector and wouLd thus contribute to restoring business confjdence-
A detai Led proposaL for initiatives to promote jnvestment !{as
recentLy presented by the Commission to the CounciL (1). In this com-
rnunication, the Commi ssion consider"s that measures ought to be taken both
in the Member States and at Community Level :
nationaL measures shouLd concentrate on increasing cot'porate resources
avaiLabLe for investment and reinforcing the efficiency of investment
aids and subsidies, and on restructurtng the public budgets in favoun of
(1) COM(82) 641 Fi na L.
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deve Lopment-o ri entated expendi turel
measures to be adopted at Commrnity LeveL in favour of investment shouLd
incLude a strengthening of the Common tvlarket as weLL as action in the
fieLd of energy, industriaL innovation and of R+Dr in activities; such as
information technoLogy and bio-technoLogy, and in the area of irrdustriaL
r e conve rs i on.
In order to provide the Comrnrnity uith the means to pursue such pcrLicies,
the Comrni ssion has submi tted to the Counci L proposa[s of a budgeterry nature
(financiaL incentives for investment in the fieLd of rationaL use of
energy, non-quota section of the Regionat Fund). In accordance uith the
concLusions of the European Councit, the Commission has aLso submitted to
Counc'i L, in gctober 1982r.a proposaL for a neul tranche (3000 mi LLion ECU)
for the New Community Instrument for the financing of investment in
infrastructure and energy, and productive investment in generaL with
priority given to investment in smaLt- and medium-sized firms.
(ii) Reduction and reorganisation of working time
Reductions in working-time have taken pLace as part of generaL eco-
nomic deveLopments this centuryr the benefits of the increases actrieved in
productivity being divided between increased Leisure and a rise irr inco-
mes. More recentLy, in view of the pronounced increase in unempLoyment and
the poor empLoyment prospects for the medium-term, the question has arisen
whether an acceLeration of the process of wonking-time reduction beyond the
actuaL trends might contribute to reducing unemp toyment particu[aiLy when
combined ulith a reorganisation of working hours.
At European Community leveL the debate on reducing and reorganising
working-hours and expanding work-sharing r.tas Launched in various s;ettings
in 1978 and 1979, reith a Counci L resolution of 18 December 1979 f iixing some
generaL Community principles in this fieLd. In view of sociaL ancl economic
deveLopments in the meantirne, the Counci L (SociaL Af f ai rs) on 27 F'lay 198?
requested the Commi ssion to present, before the end of the Year, a memoran-
dum on the adaptation of working-time. As part of its preparatory work
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the Commission organised a seminar on 5-7 0ctober to refLect on deveLop-
ments ih llember States and on current ideas for the reorganisation of
uorking-time. It Has noted inter alia that job creation and job main-
tenance through working time reduction are beginning to become a feature
-a[ongside Hages, working conditions and productivity arrangements in
coLtect ive bargaining.
A more efficient organisation of work resu[ting from some reorgani-
sation of uorking-time possibly in conrbination uith a reduction in ros"king
hours can Lead to an incrase in empLoyment. Houever this conbibution to
the reduction at unempLoyment depends on a number of prerequisites being
fuLi tted :
: - first, the corpetitive position of firms should not be inpaired (i,e.
;
I, unit prod.rction costs shouLd not increase)1
:
second[y, there must be sufficient ftexibitity in Labour
vent bottLenecks arising in the supply of specific types
thirdLy, schemes for the reorganisation of working-time
account specific constraints resuLting from differences
methods and/or scaLe of operation"
markets to pre-
of Labour;
must take into
in production
Hore generaLLy these prerequisites mean that any attempt to reorga-
nise work'!ng-time shouLd be designed and negotiated at the most appropriate
IeveL for assessinE satisfactoriLy difficutt probLems, confticting
constnaints and potentiaL adjustments in factors of production.
The need to maintain oF reduce unit production costs rules out fuLl
Hage corpensation for the reduction in totaL incone resLttting from reduced
ronking hours and it must be made ctear that the greater the uage comen-
sation, the smaL[er is the scope for job creation effects"
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overtime uorking is for certain types of enterprisesr inctuding
smaLL-sized f .inms, an essentiaL eLement of f Lexibi Lity in responding,, for
instance, to f Luctuations in production or activity" In some sectors,t
' however, excessive and systematic overtime ulork is sti LL a reguLar f eature
and part of expected income, There 'is a uidespread generaL agreement that
systematic overtime shou[d be further reduced and that working-time reduc-
tions desjgned to increase enpl"oyment opportunities shouLd not instead Lead
to increased overtime, fleasures to Limit the sy'stematic use of overtime"
for exampLe, by introducing the principle of rtime-off in Lieur instead of
payment, need to be undertaken in accordance with the Connrrrunity poLicy
guideLines set out in the CounciL's Resotution of December 1979.
Greater f Lexibil.ity in the onganisatiorr of uorkinE-time uitl., in
any event, become increasingLy necessary to enabLe industry to adapt to the
requjrements of new technol.ogy" in particuLar try making it possible to
establ.ish Longer prod.rction scheduLes" There isi aLready evidence that the
coL Lective bargaining process can, in this context, brtng r*ithin 'its scope,
negotiations on reductions in *orking*tirne desiiEned to increase the number
of jobs available. $uch developments are seenr in particuLarr in com-
petitive f i rrns in grouth sectors.
The progressive reduction in the annual. voLume of working-time is
not" thereforeo just an end in itself, as Has the case during periodis of
econom'i c growth, but can aLso be a means of redistributing opportunities
tor enpLoyment. t'lhen spec'if ic measures for reorganising uorking-tillre can
meet the particular needs of individual. sectors and can aLso fuLf i L the
economi c prerequisites ref,erred to above, it couLd be possibLe to in,di cate
at Community Levet and fcr certain seetors the general" conditions snrd
mechanisms for the iml"ementation of a better organisation of workinrg-time"
Ln any case the precise arrangements concerning job creationr Hage compen-
sation, productivity irprovements and so on shoutd be Left for negotiation
at the appnopriate LeveL"
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Any reduction in unempLoyment resuLting from these deveLopments
wiLL in turn mean toxer expenditure on sociaL benefits and transfers and
increased tax receipts. Governements couLd therefore consider to yhat
extent they might share in the costs of Launching neH rorking-time arrange-
ments. They shouLd aLso seek to remove Legal or other obstacLes to a more
fLexibLe orEanisation of working-time. In order to stimrrtate poLicy con-
vergence aeros$ the Community in the *hoLe area of xorking-time organisa-
tion, the Commission wil-L in particuLar seek to in{tiate a discussion on
possibi-e sectoraL indications for a Comlrunity approach in accordance ttith
the CourrciLrs resoLution of 18 December 1979 whiclr couLd put into effect
generat. indicative guidetines on r*orking-time at Er.lropean teveL"
Moreover the Commission has aLready tabLed prcposaLs on severaL of
the aspects of uorking time neorganisation deaLt uith in the CounciIrs
Resotuttion" 0n f Lexibte retirement, for instance, a draft recommendation
is before the Counci t urging ftember States to take steps to give uorkers
the right to choose the time of their retirement from a given Eger in
accordance uith certain principles. It is hoped to achieve Comm.lnity-r*ide
resu[ts in this area where severaL ltlember States have aLneady achieved
appreciabLe enp toyment effects.
The Commissionrs draft directive on voLuntary part-time work shouLd
be adopted by the Counci L and once irnpLemented r,loutd end the situation in
which part-tine uorkers have Hcrse enpLoyment conditions than fuLL-time
workers, thus making it a more acceptabte form of enptoyment and con-
tributing to the rider distribution of ycrk, A more active promotion of
part-time uork shouLd be undertaken if and uhen this neu LegisLation comes
into operation" In the creation of neH pant-time jobs, for exarpLe through
"job sptitting'r, the principLe that the part-time option is voluntary m{rst
be maintained.
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(i i j) SpeciaL measures to increase empLoyment opportunitiies
for young peopLe
There are aLmost 4 mitLion young peopte unempLoyed in the
Community that is about 40 per cent of aLL unempLoyed workers, Youth
unempLoyment has become a pervasive source of anxi etYt but in splte of the
whole range of specific measures that have been Launched in recent years to
assjst the young unempLoyed, it is evjdent that young peopLe continue to be
among the main vi ctims of the recession. They are now experienc'ing
increasingLy Long speLLs of unempLoyment and in certain areas of the Com-
munity, many young peopLe Leaving schooL see LittLe prospect of ever
getting a foothoLd in the Labour market.
UnLess and unti L the Comrrunityrs macro-economi c poLi cies succeed in
bring'ing about an improvement in the generaL economic and emptoyment
situationthene wiLL cLearLy continue to be a probLem of youth unclmpLoyment.
SpeciaL measures to combat youth unemp Loyment do have a separate rationaLe
as Long as they do not detract from the broader policy measures necessary
to stimuLate empLoyment grot.tth.
The main focus of the considerable efforts aLready made k,y national
and Community authorities has been on improving the basic skiLLs and
empLoyabiLity of young peopLe entering the Labour market for the first
time. More ernphasis needs to be placed on the actuaL training content of
such speciaL measures and on integrating the various training prc)grammes on
offer within a coherent overatL policy. The Commi ssion is a prirrcipaL
i nst i gator of a Comrruni ty-wide guarantee of t rai ni ng and work €Xp sri ence
for young peopLe, a guarantee to which the European CounciL committed
itself in principLe at its meeting on ?9130 ivlarch. The Commission has made
more detaj Led proposaLs in this sense in its communication to ther Counci [,.
on Vocational Training in the 1980s (1), supported by its Opiniorr on the
Revjeu of the European Social Fund (2>.
(1) cOH(82)
{,2} e0f,1(82)
finat
finaL
637
485
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Howeverimportant the pursuit of an ef f ective t raining poL'i cy may
be, the credibiLity of training in the eyes of young peopLe wiLL depend
Large Ly on the avai Labi Lity of emp Loyment thereaf ter. The Comrni ss jon con-
siders that speciaL measures to promote the recruitement of young peopLe
and to increase the votume of empLoyment opportunities for young peopLe are
justifiabLe if todayrs generation of young peopLe are to retain the capa-
city to contnibute to economic recovery. The probLem of reintegrating,
both economicaLLy and sociaLLy, workers who have had no reaL experience of
empLoyment and have become part of the Long-term unempLoyed before they are
25, wouLd otherwise become insurmountabLe.
The Commission, thenefore, beLieves that it is necessary, in these
ci rcumstances, radicatLy to revise existing attitudes to job creation and
recruitment poLicies. Urgent consideration needs to be given by pubLic
authorities and sociaL par"tners aLike to the further deveLopment of speciaL
recruitment programmes for young peopLe Linked to reductions in working
time for exampLe by the provision of part-time jobs or shared jobs for
young peop[e, either as a separate initiative or as a compLement to
fLexibLe retirement programmes. Different kinds of empLoyment premiums
couLd be used to stimutate this kind of arrangement. Recruitment premiums
or other forms of Lrage subsidy can aLso be used to help particuLarLy disad-
vantaged young peopLe obtain stabLe empLoyment and to promote the
empLoyment of young women in jobs where they are traditionaLLy underrepre-
sented. Such measures may be controversiaL insofar as they discriminate in
favour of young peopLe. They shouLd therefore be used setectiveLy, and
made avai LabLe to other disadvantaged groups such as the Long-term
unempLoyed. Condjtions need to be estabLished to ensure that prem'iums do
not s i mp ty subs i d'i se t he rec ru i tment of young peop Le who wou Ld have been
taken on in any event nor make of young people a reserve supply of cheap
Labou r.
In add'ition to measures to stirru Late recruitement, thought needs to
be given to a net.l approach to subsidised job creat'ion. There have in the
past been severaL types of initiatives in the area of temporary job
creation "make-work" programmes supported by pubLic funds, temporary jobs
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in the public sector and so on. These have most often been of Limited
scope and duration and have sometimes encountered the opposition of pubLic
service unions, themseLves affected by cuts in the pubLic sector. Given
the sheer scaLe of youth unerpLoyment, particutarLy in areas of the Com-
munity whene the traditionaL private secton of enpLoyment is simpLy not
capabLe of generating enough vacancies to satiisfy f irst job seeker,s, an
expans'ion of certain forms of subsidised job creation is urgentLy u'equired.
PanticuLan attention should be paid in this respect to the
empLoyment potentiaL of various non-traditionat forms of enterprisr: which
young peopLe can be specificaLLy encouraged arrd trained to set upfor them-
seLves. There is aLso scope for job creation partiaLty supported by pubtic
funds in the intermediate area between the traditionaL pubLic and private
sectors, for jnstance in t'he area of environmentaL protection and sociaL
services. Pubtjc subsidising of certain activities, especiaLLy tho:;e
designed to benefit Locat communities or to contribute to the restructuning
of the conomy can consitute f rom both an economi c and a sociaL poirrt of
view a more efficient use of pubLic resources than the income support that
wouLd otherwise be required for unempLoyed young peopLe and the Longterrn
unemp Loyed.
ALongside such actions, a much more deveLoped system of LocaL
guidance and counseLLing centers for young peop[e is required, to s;upport
and encourage young people not onLy uhen they are about to enter ttre Labour
manket but aLso when they are trying to find durabLe empLoymenbt within it
in thejr teens and early 20s. The Community has a role to play, irr par-
ticuLar through its vanious financiaL instnuemtns, in supporting thre expan-
sion of speciaL empLoyment provisions for young peopLe and as weLL as for
other disadvantaged groups such as the Long term unempLoyed. The Com-
missjon for its part is preparing a neb, commun'i cation on youth emptoyment
which wiLt be submitted to the Counci L Later this year. It also in,tends to
study a number of particuLar related issues, irncLuding the possibi Lity of
setting empLoyment quotas for young peopte in part or aLL of public
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empLoyment, the jnfLuence of different types of age-reLated saLary scaLes
on empLoyers' choices between workers and the specific probtems that need
to be tackLed for those young peopte who experjence repeated and proLonged
periods of unerpLoyment. Better understanding of these jssues couLd hetp
strengthen poIicy in the future.
